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November 4, 1966 
Mr. Jamta Batts 
Chtlstlan Ohrontole 
Deer J•rnes: 
The following people have asked to be enrolled as 
subsalbets for Christion ChrOnlc:le and Chrt,tsan 
Women. Plee&e bill thest people for both the 
subscriptions; 
Mr .. & Mrs. John Stites 
Wholesale BuUdlng Matedals 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
Mr. & Mrs. Jook Selb 
Jack sell• Oruga 
OookevtUe, Tenne11te 38501 
Mr .. & Mrs. Wesl•Y P .. Flatt 
P,. 0, Box 507 
Cookevtlle ,- T•ane1u1ee 38501 
Dr. & Mra. £. M.. Dudney 
P. o. ! c»t 126 
Gatneebwo, Tanneasee 38562 
Tl-.ank y~ very muchii 
John Allen OMlk 
